
Pinole Hercules Little League 2021 Fields 

Team Designated Area 

FIELD LOCATION TEAM DESIGNATED AREA PLAYER NOTES SPECTATOR AREA 
 
Ellerhorst 
Front Field 
 

 
Dugout, including area behind dugout 
and immediate areas to left and right of 
dugout. On 1B side between stands and 
dugout, on 3B side between stands to 
double gates. 

 
Bats, helmets, gloves in dugout 
 
Bags hang on fence of outside dugout 
fence 
 

 
Stands, area between stands and backstop. Area 
between 3B stands and to front of double gates. 
Not area between 1B dugout (open fencing) and 
stands to maintain safe distancing. 
left and right field, center field. 

 
Ellerhorst 
Middle Field 
 

 
Dugout, including area behind dugout, 
area between dugout and stands, 
bullpen. 
 

 
Bats, helmets, gloves in dugout 
 
Bags hang in bullpen or place outside 
of dugout on ground 
 
 

 
Stands, area between stands and backstop , 
between stands and dugout wall, left and right 
field. Not center field which is a walkway. 

 
Ellerhorst 
Back Field 
 

 
Dugout, including area behind dugout, 
area between dugout and stands, 
bullpen. 
 

 
Bats, helmets, gloves in dugout 
 
Bags hang in bullpen or place outside 
of dugout on ground 
 

 
Stands, area between stands and backstop, 
between stands and dugout wall, left and right 
field. Not center field which is a walkway. 

 
Hanna Ranch 
 

 
Dugout, including area behind dugouts 
and immediate areas to left and right of 
dugouts. 
 

 
Bats, helmets, gloves in dugout 
 
Bags placed on ground or hang on 
fence toward home plate outside of 
entrance to dugout 
 

 
Stands, left and right field starting at fence pole 
where fence ends from dugouts. 

 
Pinole Valley Park 
 

 
Dugout, including area behind dugouts 
and immediate areas to left and right of 
dugouts. 
 
(PHLL will be home team at PVP and in 
3B dugout). 
 

 
Bats, helmets, gloves in dugout 
 
Bags hang on outside fence to the 
left of gate entering  
the field to dugout on 3B side 
 
 

 
Backstop (where wood  backstop begins, not fence 
next to dugouts), stands, along grassy knoll on 3B 
side between the walking path and parked cars on 
PV road, along left and right field fence. 
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